
Town of Branchville 
Specia l Council Meeting 

June 29, 2015 

The special Council Meeting for the Town of Branchville was held on June 29, 2015, at 6:00pm at the 
Town Hall. A notice was placed on the door of the Town Hall with the time, date, and place of the 
meeting at least 24 hours before the meeting. 

The meeting was caqed to order by Mayor P,ro Tern Tom Jennings a~ 6:00pm. Mayor, Councp, along with 
all those present stood for the Pledge of Allegiance followed by prayer. 

Roll call indicated that all councilmembers were present with the exception of Mayor Miller and 
Councilman Ott. 

Mayor Pro Tern Jennings welcomed the guests. 

Playground Committee: Mayor Pro Tern Jennings said the playground committee would like to get a 
18ftx20ft carport with 8ft post for a sun shelter at the spray park. Mayor Pro Tern Jennings said the total 
would be $896.70 and a deposit of $73.50 would be needed. Councilman Whisenhunt made the motion 
to get a 18ftx20ft carport with 8ft post in green for a sun shelter for the spray park. Mayor Pro Tern 
Jennings seconded the motion. The motion carried . 

Mayor Pro Tern Jennings said the playground Committee recommended they get a grill for the park. He 
said it is a heavy duty grill from Northern Toll for $134.99. Councilman Blankenship made the motion to 
buy one grill and if it is being used to buy more. Councilman Whisenhunt seconded the motion. The 
motion carried. 

Farmers Market: Councilman Oliver said the sign for the Farmer's Markets would be $394 for a 3x5 sign 
with the poles, $620 for a 3x5 sign with the other signs that come with it. Councilwoman Bryant asked if 
they could see the designs. Councilman Whisenhunt asked how much the small sign would be. 
Councilman Oliver said $15 for 12x24 and $20 for 18x24. Councilman Whisenhunt made a motion to 
proceed with the design on the 3x5 sign. Councilman Oliver seconded the motion. The motion carried. 

Councilman Whisenhunt said the Town has a customer that is requesting sewer service but they will 
need an easement from the Town. He said customer will be responsible for the line from their property 
to the tap. Councilman Whisenhunt made the motion to give the customer an easement. Councilman 
Blankenship seconded the motion. The motion carried . 

Councilman Blankenship said Caw Caw is writing a letter for the Town and Valley Protein. He said Caw 
Caw will begin cutting trees later this summer. 

Councilman Whisenhunt said he has heard complaints about how the spray park is being treated. He 
said if you see someone misusing the spray park to let someone know. 

Mayor Pro Tern Jennings made the motion to adjourn . Councilman Blankenship seconded the motion. 

The motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 6:30pm. 



Respectfully Submitted 

Jenny Elliott 
Town Clerk 
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